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(g) Notwithstanding sections S50 and 551 of this title, the dehtor тау
exempt under subsection (b) of this section properCy that the trustee

under section 542, 543, 550, 551, or 553 of this
to the that tihe debtor have exempted such pcoperty under
subsecCion ( b} of this section if such properCy had not been transferred,
if

(1) such tcansfer was not а voluntary transfer of such properCy
by the debtor;

the debtor дід not сопсеаІ such. property; ог
(2) the debtoc соиід have avoided such transfer under subsection

af this ^

(h) The debtor тау avoid а Cransfec of propecty of the dehtor or
recover а setoff to the extent that the debtor have exempted such
property ипдег (g)(1) of this sectio^ if. the trustee had
avoided such^C^'ansfër, if: :

(-1) such transfer is by the tcustee under section 544, 545,
547, 548, 549, or of this title ar by the tcustee
seckion 553 of this title; .and





The term "current monthly incame"= ^

means Che average ііісоте froin that the
in а joint case the debCor and the'del3tor's

spouse receive) without regard Со whether such іпсопіё is
income, derived during the 6-month periad^ ending

the i^st дау of the calendar month immediateiy preceding
the date of tt^e commencemenC if the debtor fites the

of current income by section
or

the date оп which current іпсоте is determined by the
court for purposes of this title if the debtar does .not fiie the
schedule of current іпсоте геуиігед by section



UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF INDIANA

INDIANAPOLIS DNiSION

IN RE:
Debtar and
loint Debtor,

CASE NO.: 09-00000

DEBTORS

MOTION FOR EXTENSION OF ТІМЕ ТО FILE
SCHEDULE OF AND REOUEST ТО SET А NEW
ТІМЕ PERIOD FOR DETERMINING ТНЕ DEBTORS'

CURRENT MONTHLY INCOME, ALLOWED ВУ 11 U^C,,101

Debtors, through caunsel, move the Court іо enter an order to set а new time periad date
for determining the Debtors' current monthly income. As grounds therefore, it is averred that:

1, Debiors filed this on November 1, 2009.

2. Shortly before ^1ing the within captions cause, both Debtors lost their jobs. Debtors were bath
working far the same Bofh the Debtors had been earning over $12.00 per hour and had
been receiving many hours of overtime.

3. Wife has found а job; past-petition, earning $7.00 per hour. of the paycltecks are
along with а statemenfi fram the employer.

4. Husband has found а job; post-peiition, earning $12.75 per haur. Overtime is not 1ikely in this
new job. of the paychecks are attached along with а statement from the employer.

5. that the Debtors work 40 hours per week, the anticipated annual earnmgs are
$14,560.00 for the WiFe (40 hours х 52 weeks and $26,520.00 (40 hours х
$12.75 х 52 weeks for the Hus6and.

The total anticipated annual income is $41,080.00 +$26,520.00 =$41,080.00}.

7. In contrast to the anticipated іпсоте at this time, the annualized incomc shown on Form
is This amount is approximately $26,000.00 per year less than the annualized
income shown on and is approximately of the

8. 11 USC Section allows the Court to excuse а debtor from the requirement of
filing Schedule І imposed by 11 USC Section In re McQueen , EDNC, 07-
03011, entered 12-21-2007, Lconard, J.; In re Ingram , EDNC, en^ered 11-20-2006,
Doub, J. Copies of the opinions are attached.



9. "If the debtor does not file а Schedule the debtor's "current monthly income" тау be
determined using а period other than the six-month period immediately preceding the f1ing." In
re Мс ,ueen , EDNC, 07-03011, at page 2, enteredl2-21-2007, Leonard,l. See, 11 USC Section

10. The time period to be used can include time periods that occur after the bankruptcy case is
filed. In re McQueen , EDNC, 07-03011, enteredl2-21-2007, Leonard, J.; In re Ingram, EDNC,

entered 11-20-2006, Doub, J.

11. Because of the dramatic drop in debtors' income, it is appropriate that the Court use а new
time period for determining "current monthly income".

12. Debtors believe the appropriate period to deiermine current monthly income is December 1,
2009 to Мау 31, 2009.

Wherefore, Debtors pray that the establish а new time period for determining current
monihly incomeas is allowed pursuant to 11 USC 101 and for such other and
further relief to ihe Debtors тау be entitled.

January 12, 2010 Respectfully submitted,

By Mark S. Zuckerber^
Mark ^. Zuckerberg #13815-49
333 N. Pennsylvania, #100
Indianapolis, IN 46204

(facsimile)



SO ORDERED.

SIGNED this 21 дау of December, 2007.

Unfted 5tates Bankruptcy Judge
J. Rich Leoriard

STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA

WILMINGTON DIVISION

IN RE:

FREDERICK MCQUEEN

DEBTOR CASE NO. 07-03011-8-JRL

ORDER

This case is before ihe court on the motion ofFrederick McQueen {"debtor") to strike his

original Schedule І filing, to excuse him from the І fi]ing reyuirement, and to set an

appropriate time period to more accurate]y determine his "current monthly On Decernber

19, 2007, the court conducted а hearing on this matter іп Wilmington, Norih Carolina.

OnAugust 17, 2007, the debtor filed а voluntary petition under chapter 13 ofthe Bankruptcy

Debtor's І lists his average monthly іпсоте as $1,326.50, including $1,169.00 per

month in social security and $157.50 in pension апд retirement income. However, as а result of his

receiving disability income from his empioyer during the period preceding his f^ling,

debtor's Form lists his "cun-ent monthly income" as $2,617.17. Debtor's monthly plan

payments to the trustee were based оп this figure, and he is now having difficulty meeting this

since his actual іпсоте has significantly decreased. Debtor's present motion requests that

Case 07-51781 Doc 15-3 Fi1ed 01/10/08 Page 9 of 3



the court (1) strike his original Schedule (2} excuse him from the Schedule requirement, and

(3) set the six-month period from which to his "current monthly income" as Ju1y 2007 to

December 2007.

А consnmer debtor ^Iing for relief under chapter 13 is genera]1y requixed to а Schedule

11 U.S.C. § the Bankruptcy Соде permits t]Ze court to а debtox

from this reguirement. § Whether а debtor files а Schedule І impacts the

determination ofthe debtor's "current monthiy incorne" under § 101( І Ifа debtor Ii1es а Schedule

the debtor's monthly income" is caicu]ated by averaging the month]y income during а six-

monthperiod immediate]ypreceding fhe bankruptcy fi]in^. § Ifthe debtordoes

not fi]e а Schedule the "current month]y income" тау be determined using а period oiher

than ihe six-montl^ period irnmediately preceding the f^ling. § 101( ]

The objective, to have his "current month]y calculated based ona six-month

period oiher than the six months immediatelypreceding his bankruptcy filing so that it more accurately

re£lects his financial condition, is quite clear. However, the method he su^gests to this

objective is Excusing the debtor from the Schedu]e І filing requirement wou]d, as the

debtor requests, permit the court to set а six-month period other than the six-month period prior

to his bankruptcy ^1ing. 11 U.S.C. § However, excusing the debtor from this

reyuiremeni might subject himio the automatic dismissal provision of 11 U.S.C. § 1),

which provides: an individual debtor іп а voluntary case under chapter 7 or 13 fai]s to file

of the information required under subsection within 45 days the date of the filing of the

petition, the case shall be automaticallydismissed effective on the 46th дау the date ofthe fiIing

of the petition."

The court recognizes that there is а solution, not advanced by the debtor, that would sti11 bring

2
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about the result. The court strikes the debtor's original Schedule І and Form апд hereby

gcants the debtor permission to re-file both by 7anuary 10, 2008. In completing the new

the court directs the debtor to usa ihe six-month period ofJuly 1, 2007 to December 31,

2007. This is the period dictated by 11 U.S.C. § but it also serves the debtor's

ofproviding а more ofthe debtor's actual current monthly

"END OF DOCUMENT"
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^ 7Q7 Dlsmissa[ of а caSe or.conversian to a case und^r chapter 11
ог

а case,.under. this chapter after
апд а and only for

(^^ ) by the debtor Chat •is prejudicial to creditors;..

(2) nonpayment of апу fees or charges required илдег chapter ]23
of title 28; and

(3) failure of the debtor іп а volunCary case to fi1e, wiChin fifteen
dayS or such additional time,as the court таў allow after the of
the petition commencing such ^ case; the requlred by

^ paragraph {1 } of section 521, оп а inoCion by the^Llnrted States
trustee. ^ .

(h) (1) AfCer rtotice and а hearing, th+' court, оп its own motion or оп
а тдСіол by Che llniCëd StaCes CrusC^e, trustee {or bankrupCCy admin=
istrator, if any), ог апу party іп interest, rnay dismiss а case filed by ап
individual debCor under this chapter whose аге
consumer debts, or, with the de6tor's consent, such а case to
а case under chapCer ]1 or 13 of this Cit1e, if it finds that the granting
of retief woufd be ап abuse of the provisions of Chis chapter.ln
а determination whether to dismiss а case under this section, the
соигС тау not take into whether а debtor has ог
continues to contributions {that meet the definition
of cantribution" under secCion to апу qualified
refigious ог entity or organization (as that term is defined in



ВІ

United States Bankiraptcy Couri
Southern District of Indiana Voluntar PetitivnУ

of DebtOr (if iudividual, enter Last, First, Name ofloint Debtvr {Spouss} (i,ast,
debtor, debtor

АІІ Other Names used Ьу діс Debtar in tiie East 8 ycars АІІ Oiher used by thc іп the Iast $ years
апд names): maiden, апд frade names):

Last four digits af Sec. ог LD. (IT1N) No./Complete EIN Last four digits of Soc. Sec. or Lb. {ITIN) No./Completo EIN
sFale (if more than s[atc

5treet Address af Debtor (No. апд Street, апд State): Address of Joint bcbfor апд Stroet, and 5tate):
Parker City, IN

Соде zIP Соде
47368

Соипіу of Residence ог of РІасо vf Business: of or ofthe Principal Ріасе of Businoss:
Randolph

Address of Debtor (if differeut from street address): Mailiug Address of Joint Debtor {if from street address):

"LIP Соде ZIP Сода

Location of РгіпсіраІ Assets of Business bebtar
(if different address above):

Туре of Dehtor
of Organizalion)

оиа

n Individual ( includes Joint Debtors)

See D аг 2 of fhrs

q Corporadon {indudcs LLC апд LLP)

q Parlnership

q atlleT ( [f debtar is not апе оГ ЕЬС
1ltis box апд staee typc of enlity

Nature af Business
{Check box)

q Health Businass
q 5ingle Asset Real Estate as defincd

in І і U.S.C. § 10l
q Railroad
q Stockbroker
q Commodify Brokor
q Clearing Bank
n Other

Entity
(Clteck if

q Debtor is а tax-exempt organization
ипдег Title 26 of the United States
Соде (the Internal Revenuc

Fiiing Fee (CLeck one box)

n Fu11 Filiug Fee attached

q Piling Fee to be раід in installments to individuals only). Must
a[tach signed application for the consideratian certifying that dehtor
is иггаЫе to рау fee in 12u1e I See OfFicial Рогт

q Рее waiver requested ta chaptor 7 individuals Must
altach signed applica[ion for the court'S corl5ideration. See Oflicial Fomi

of Соде Which
the Petition is Ri1ed (Check опе

q Chapter 7

q Chapter 9

q Chapter 1 І
q Chap[er 12

n Chapter 13

q Chapter І 5 Petition far Recognition
of а Poreign Маіп

q Chapter 15 Petition for Aecognition
of а Foroign Nonmain

of Debts
{Check one

q Debts are priu^ariiy debts, n аге
defiued іп І 1 U.S.C. § as debts.

by аи iudividuai primarily for
а pcrsoual, ог purpose."

Checic one Chapter 11 Debtors
q 17ebtor is а sma]] business debtor as defined in 1 і U.S.C. § і 01(51 D).
q De6tor is not а sma11 debtor as defined іп 1 І U,S.C. § 141(51

Check if:
q Debtor's aggregate liquidated (excluding owed

to insidors ог affiliates) ате less than
Chack boxes:

q А is 6eing with [his petition.
q Acceptances of the plan were so]icited prepetition from опе or тоге

classes of creditors, in ассогдапее with 1) U,S,C. § 1126(b).
[nf`ormatian

q Debtor estimates that £unds wi11 be for distri6ution unsecured crcditors.
n estimate5 апу exempt property is ексІидед апд adminish•ative expenses

there wi11 Ье no funds for distribution to unsecm^ed creditors.

EStimatcd Number of

n q q q q q q q q q
[- 50- 100- 200- 1,000- S,OOI- 50,001- DVER
49 99 999 5,000 10,000 25,000 50,D00 100,000 l00,000

Estimatcd Assets

q q n q q
to 5s0,oo1 ssoo,oor

$50,000 $ І 5500,ODD to $ І Іо $ і 0
тіІІіоп

q q q q q
$so,ooo,001 Morethan

to5S00
million

IS FOR COURT USE ONLY

Estimatcd Liabilities

q q n q q q q q q q
$0 to $50,001 SI00,001 to S50c,001 510,000,001 $50,000,041 SS00,000,001 lhan
$50,000 $]00,000 ta to lo UilEion $1

тІиіоп тіІІіоп тіІІіоп тіІІіоп



{Official Form {Chapter 7) (12108}

Іп re debtor debtor

Case

(If known)

According to the information required to Ье entered оп this statement
{check опе box as in Part or VI of this statement):

q presumptlon arises.

n The presump#ion does arise.

q The presumption i s temporariiy i

CHAPTER 7 STATEMENT OF CURRENT MONTHLY INCOME
AND MEANS-TEST CALCULATION

Іп addition to Schedules І and J, this statement must completed by every indiv,idual chapter 7 or filing jointly. Unless the
exclusion іп Line 1 С joint debtors тау complete а single Iffhe exclusion іп Line applies, each joint filer must complete а
separate statement.

Pari MILITARY AND NON-CON^UMER DEBTORS

ІВ

q І was to active duty after 5eptember 1 2001, for а of at least 90 days and

filed;

q І гетаіп оп active duty Ior1

q І was released from active duty оп , which is less than 540 days beforo this bankruptcy case was

OR

Veterans. If уои are а veteran described іп the Dec]aration іп this Part (1) check the box at the
Declaration, (2) check the box for "The presumption does not arise° the top of this sta#ement, and (3) complete the verification іп Part
VIII. Do not complete any of the remaining parts of this statement.

q Declaratlon of Veteran. Ву checking this box, І declare under penalty of perjury that І ат а veteran (as defined іп
38 U.S.C. § 3741(1}) whose indeb#edness occurred primarily during а period tn which І was оп ac^ive duty (as defined in 10 U.S.C. §

or while І was performing а homeland defense activity {as defined in 32 U.S.C.
Non-consumer Debtors. If your debts are not primarily consumer dehts, check the Ьох 6eiow апд complete the verification in Part
Do not compiete any af the remaining parts of this statemen#.

n Dcclaration of debts. Ву checking #his І declare tha# т debts are not rimarily consumer debts.
Reservists апд National Guard Members; active duty or defense activity. Members of а reserve component of the
Forces апд members of the Nationai Guard who were to acti^e duty (as defined іп ІО U.S.C. § after 5eptember 1
2001, for а period of at least 90 days, or who have performed homeland defense activity (as defined іп 32 U.S.C, § for а period of
at ieast 90 days, are from forms of ineans testing during 1he time of active duty от homeland defense activity and for 546
days (the "exclusion period"), If уои Gualify for this temporary exciusion, (1) check the appropriate boxes апд complete any
required information іп the Deciaration of Reser^ists апд National Guard Members (2) check the box for "The presumption is
temporarily at the top of this statement, апд {3) complete the in Part VIII. During your period уои
are not reyuired to complete t1^e baiance of this form, but уои must complete the form no Iater than 14 days after tlre date оп
which your excluslen period ends, unless the time for filing а the test presumption expires іп your case
before your period ends.

q Declaratian of Reservists апд National Guard Members. Ву checking #his hox апд making #he appropriate entries below, І declare
that І ат for а temporary exclusion from means testing because, as а member of а reserve component of the Armed Forces or the
Nationai Guard

b. q І ат performing homeland defense activity for а регіод of at least 90 days Iorl
q І performed homeland defensc activity for а period of at least 90 days, terminating on , which is iess than

_ 540 days bankruptcy case was ftled.

5oflware COpyrigM Besl Case - iL 492-8437 Besf Case Bankrup^cy



11 USC § 523
&

11 USC § 1328



(15):^ar а fee or that becomes.due and рауаЫе after the
order ^or relief to а membersiZip association with respect to the
debtor's interest in а unit that has ownership, in а share
of а corporation, ог in а associatipn, for
as ат the debtor ог the trustee has equitahle, or possessory
ownership interest in such unit, such corporation, ог such Iot, buC
.nathing іп this paragraph shall except from discharge the debt of а
debtor for а membership association fee ог assessment. for а регіод
arising before entry of the order relief іп а or
bankruptcy case;

$ 73^8 Discharge

(aj Subject to subsecCion as soon as aftec completion';,
Ьу the debtor of payments under ^thd апд іп the case of а debtor
whn is required by а judicial ог administratiye.order, or by statute, to
а domestic .after such debtor tertifies that
amounts рауаЫе under such order ог such statuCe that are дие оп

before the даСе of the certification (including amounts дие before the
!; petition was filed, but onfy to the extent provided for by the have
,: been unlëss the court approves а written waiver of discharge
;_ executed the debtor afCer the огдег for under this chapter, Che

- court sha11 grant the debtor а discharge of ail debts provided for by the
or disaliowed ипдег 502 of Chis title, except апу debt-
(^) provided for section
(2) of the kind in sect^ion ог іп paragraph

{z}, (4}, {5}, ts}, ог (9) of тесСіоп





ап with regular income that owes, оп the date of
the fling of the petition, noncantingeni, iiquidated, unsec^red debts of
less than $336,900^ алд Iiquidated, secured debts of less
than $1,010,650? ог ап iridi^idual with regular ілсоте апд such
vidual's spouse, except а stockbroker ог а commodity broker, that owe,-
оп ti1e^ date of the filing of the petition, noncontingent, liquidated,
unsec^tred debts that less than апд noncontingent,
Iiquid^ted, secured debts af Iess Chan $1,01©,6504 паау be а dehtor under
chapter 13 of this title.



28 USC §1408



^.^8 USC $14Q8. Venue of cascs цпдег tit^e 1^.

as pravided іп section 1410 6f Chis title, а case under title ^1
соттепсед іп the district for the districC-

^(] ) in which the residence, principal^ of business in
the United States; от principa! assets іп tne States, af the

" ог ent'rty that is the subject bf suci^^case have beën located fo.r the ane
апд eighty days immediateiy preceding

or for а ionger portian of sucla
. than the residence, or principal af business, in

^ the United States, аг principai assets in the Unxted States, ^of suttl .
person were located іп апу other district; ог
(2) іп which Chere is pending,a case under title 11 concerning sucii

persan's affiliate, general partnër, or partnership.



^UTLINE OF V10LATIONS

1. § 362 Stay Violation

2. Warehouseman's Lien - Vehicle Sfiorage L.ien

3. Fair Credit Reporting Act

4. Improper and Unauthorized ^ees

5. Failure to Release Lien ^- on vehicles

6. Fair Debt Coliection Practice Act

7. RESPA/Violation of Discharge Injunction (Mortgage)

8. Motion for Relief from S^ay Viola^tions

9. Elecfironic ^unds Transfer Act



362

Violation



IN ТНЕ UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
FOR ТНЕ SOUTHERN ©ISTRICT OF INDIANA

INDIANAPOLIS DIVISION

IN ТНЕ MATTER OF:

30HN DOE CASE NO. ХХХХХХХ

DEBTORS.

^OHN DOE Adversary Proc. No. ОХХХХХХХ
Plaintiffs,

vs

АВС BANK

Defendants.

Complaint Seeking Damages in Core Adversary Proceeding

Introduction

1. This is ап for actual damages, statutory damages, damages,
fegal fees апд expenses far АВС Bank's, (hereinafter fior improper апд iilegai
actions алд wl^ich are іп direct viofation of ^he Automatic 362).

]urisdicirion апд Venue

2. is оп this Court to of Titfe 28 of
t^e United States Соде in that this proceeding arises іл and is related to the above-

Chapter 13 case Tit1e 11 апд property of the De6^o^-s іл that
case.

3. is also conferred оп ^his Court pursuant to of Title
15 of the United 5ta^es of Tit1e 15 of the Sta^es
Section of Title IS the Uni^ed States апд 5ection of Title 28 of the
United 5tates

4, This court has to hear state 1aw claims
to 1367 of Title 28 aF the S^ates

5. Venue Iies in this Disirrict to 1391{b) апд 1409 of Title 28
of the United States

1



6. То tile extent of the non-bankruptcy daims for reliefi, ihis mat^er is а core
proceeding and the Deb^ors consent to the of а final order in this case by the
Bankruptcy Judge.

Parties

7. The Debtar is а natural person residing in the City of Vernon, County of
United, State of Indiana, and are also Debtors under the provisions of Chapter 13 of Title
11 of ^he United States

8. The De^tor is and "debi:or" as thase terms are defir^ed under
the Federal and State statutes.

9. The АВС 13ar^k, {hereinafter is а corporation organized
existing under the.[aws of the State of Delaware wii`h its principal рІасе of business

Iocated at 123, USA City, AL. АВС business withio the 5ta^e of Indiana and
has significant contacts with this State.

Factual

10. Prior filing Debtor entered into а second mortgage with

11. Debtor's Chapter 13 case ХХХХХХ was commenced by the filing of
volunirary petition on Augus^

On or about August the clerk of the court caused а written notice of
the filing of the Chapter 13 case, апд af the automatic stay to be таіІед АВС via first
class postage prepaid. А true and accurate сору of the Notice is attached hereto
and marked as Exhibit

13. The writCen notice of the bankruptcy fiEing advised аіІ creditors, i^cluding
АВС that:

"The filing of the bankruptcy case stays certain collection and oirher
actions against the debtor and the debtor's property. if уои attempt to collect а debt or
take other in of the Bankruptcy уои тау be penafized."

14. АВС was properly Iis^ed on Debtor's 5chedule q bearing the account
А true and accurate сору of Debtor's schedule D w^erein АВС was Iisted as а

credi^or is attached hereto and marked as ^xhibit

15. The meeting of creditors was hefd in Indiana on October

2



16. On or about 5eptember Debtor received several phone caEls from АВС
demanding payment for the same account DeE^tor advised АВС he had filed
bankruptcy and to con^act his al=torney.

17. On or about ^ebruary 2007, mare than 5 months after having been
notified of the bankruptcy fifing, АВС fiied а Iawsuit, in Cou^ty Circuit Caurt, Cause

agains^ Debtar. А True апд Accurate сору of Iawsuit is attached as ^xhibit

18. On or aboui: )une 2007 АВС filed court documents Cause
Motion for Proceedings Supplemental Heariag аад Natice of Garnishment Proceedings
and O^der to Answer Interrogatories, Notice of Hearing апд Interrogatories to National
City Bani<. А true and accurate сору of the correspondence is attached ^ereto апд
marEced as Exhibit "D".

19. Оп or about ]une 2007, City Bank ріасед а hold оп Debtors
cl^ecking account freezing А True апд accurate сору of the correspondence is
a^Cached hereto and marked as Exhibit'^^".

20. Оп or about June 8, 2007, Debtor received а letter fram Sample City Bank
stating his checicing account had been рІасед on а 90 дау hold. А True and accurate
сору of this correspondence is attached 1lereto апд marked as Exhibit "^".

21. On or about ХХ 2007, Debtor contacted their bankruptcy attorneys
affice regarding the Sample City Bank letter.

22. On or about June 2007, counsel for debtor contacted Sample and
Associa^es to advise them to release the Sampie Bank checking account.

23. On or about 2007, Debtar received а coliection Ietter апд copies of
court documents Cause ordering Debtor to court Ju1y 2007. А true and
accurate сору of this correspondence is attached hereta апд marked as Exhibit "G.

24. The Iast дау to file an Adversary Proceeding so as to dispute the
dischargeabiiity of the debt is December 2006.

Z5. То date no Creditors have filed ап Adversary Praceeding objecting to the
discharge of any debts awed by Debtor.

-

26. The allegations in paragraphs l thraugh 25 of this complaint are realleged апд
incorporated herein by this reference.

The phone ca1Is таде August by АВС were таде during the pending of the
bankruptcy case.

3



28. The filing of the lawsuit оп Februa:ry ХХ 2007, Cause No.XXXX against Debtor was
filed during the pending bankruptcy case.

29. The bank with SAMPLE Bank dated June ХХ 2007, sent by АВС was
during the pending bankruptcy

30. The collection r^otice dated June ХХ 2007, sent by АВС vvas sent during ihe pending of
the banl^ruptcy case.

3]. This conduct constitutes а gross and wi11fiz1 vio]ation of the Automatic Stay as sef £ort1^
in 11 U.S.C. Section

32. As а resu]t of the above vio]ations of 11 U.S.C. Section 362, АВС , is to the
Debtors' for actual damages, punitive da^nages апд legal fees.

WHEREFORE, the Debtor having set forth his daims for reliel= АВС
respectfully prays the Court as follows:

That Deb^or ha^e and reco^er against АВС , actual damages;

That have and recover against АВС , punitive damages;

That Debtor and recover against АВС , iegal fees and
expenses incurred ^heir attorney;

D. That Debtor have such other and further relief as the Court тау деет just
and proper.

Date the дау of August, Z007.

Mark S. Zuckerberg #13815-49
Law Offices of Mark S. Zuckerburg
Bankruptcy ^aw ^ffice of Mark S. Zuckerberg
333 N. 5treet, Sui^e 100
Indianapolis, TN
{317} 687--0000 - phone
(3f7} Fax
FiiingsCa^mszlaw.com
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Warehouseman' Lien

Vehicle
Storage Letter



6, 200$

Sample
] 23 Street
Апу City, USA -15 ] 05

IN ТНЕ MATTER OF:
John
Bankruptcy
Fi1e Date: October 2005
Discharge Date: 200$

Dear Sir or

The above debtors have the collaterai, 2004 Dodge which was listed in
Chapter ] 3 Petition апд Schedulcs. Please make to this vehicle from

their residence at ] 234 Road, Indianapolis, IN as soon as possib]e to avoid storage fees.

Please note that storage charges of 25.OD per дау will begin^ 8, 2008, апд
thereafter, until the vehicle is

Please contact гпу offсе if уои need assistant with this. .

Very truly yours,
BANKRUPTCY LAW OFFICE OF
MARK S. ZUCKERBERG

MSZ/s1f



Fair Credit

Reporting Act



IN ТНЕ UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
FOR ТНЕ SOUTHERN DiSTRiCT OF INDIANA

INDIANAPOLIS DIVISION

IN ТНЕ MATTER OiF:

]OHN DOE CASE NO. ОХХХХ

DEBTORS.

JOHN DOE Ad^ersary Proc. No.OXXX

PlaintlffS,

V5.

BAD GUY GROUP

Defendants.

Complaint Seeking Damages in Core Adversary Proceedfng

Introduction

1. This is ап action for actual damages, statutory damages, punitive damages,
and Iegal fees and expenses filed by the Plainti^s for the Defendants' improper апд ilfegal
actions and conduct which are not in сотрІіапсе with and in fact are in violation of the
Fair Credit Reporting Act, {15 U5C Section and ^he Discharge Injunc^ion (^1 USC
Section 524).

]urisd^ction and Venue

2. .]urisdiction is conferred on this Couri: pursuant to Section of Title 28 of
the United States Соде that this proceeding arises іп апд is related to the above-
captioned Chapter 7 case under Title 11 and concerns proper^y of the Deb^ors in tha^
case.

Jurisdiction is afso conferred on this Court pursuant to of Title
15 of the States 5ection of Title 15 of the Uni^ed 5tates
Section ^640 of Title 15 of the United States апд 5ection of Title 28 of the
United States

4. This court; has supplementai jurisdiction to hear af1 sta^e !aw claims pursuan^
to Section Title z8 of Uni^ed 5tates
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5. Venue Iies іп this District to Sections 1391(b) апд ^409 of Title 28
of the United States

6. This matter is primarify а core proceeding and trherefore the Bankruptcy
Court has jurisdiction to enter а finaf order.

Parties

7. The ©ebtor is а natural persons residing in the City af Indianapolis, Caunty
of Marion, State of апд also Debtors under the provisians Chapter 7 of
Title ^1 of the United States

8. The Debtor is and "debtor" as those terms are defined under
the appiicabfe Federal and State statutes.

9. The Defendant, Вад Guy Group, is а corparation that maintains its prir^cipal
ріасе of business at 1 Вад Guy, Any City, N.l 07920.

Factual

10. Prior fifing Debtor entered into an agreemen^ for сеІі phone service with Вад
Group.

11. Debtar's Chapter 7 Case was commenced by ^he fiiing of а
voluntary petition оп August 2005. А true апд accurate сору of the Natice is
attached hereto апд marked as Bxhibit

12. Debtors 5chedule F fiied wi^h the petition іп this case апд оп the master
mailing matrix filed with the C1erk af this Court, Iisted an unsecured debt іп favor of Вад
Guy Group far an unsecured re^olving charge іп the amount of $83.00 for the same
account#8^.30. А true апд accurate сору of the 5chedule F is attached hereto and
marked as Exhi^it

13. Оп or about Au^ust 2005, the a^torney for the debtors caused а written
notice of his representa^ion af the debtors, of the filing of the Chapter і case, апд of the
au^omatic stay to Ье таіІед to the via first class postage prepaid.

^4. The written notice of the filing advised аІІ creditors, including
Вад Guy Group that:

to section of the Bankruptcy and ather Iega1
eni=ities, upon the filing of tfZe said are automaticafiy s^ayed from: 1.
Commencing or judicial, administrative or other proceedings against
Deb^or that was or have been started prior to the filing of this case, ar to recover а
сІаіт against the Debtor that arose befare the case was filed; 2. Enfarcing а judgment

before the petition was filed against ^he Debtor or ^he Debtor'^ property; 3.
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Attempting to obtain property of the Debtor; 4. Creating, perfecting ar enforcing against
praperty af the Debtor any Ііеп to the extent it secures а сІаіт irhat arose prior to
commencement of the bankruptcy case; 5. Collecting ar recovering а against the
Debtar that a^ase prior to the commencement aF the bankruptcy case and; Setting ofF
ar^y debt owing to the thair arose prior ta the cammencement of this bankruptcy
case against any сІаіт against the Deb^or. Contempt proceedings тау result from а
violation of the above automatic stay provided by the Bankruptcy

15. The Defendants received tF^e written natice of the Notice of Fiiing апд the
written notice of the meeting of creditors.

2005.
16. The meeting of creditors was held in Indiana on 5eptember

17. ^n March 2006, Debtor received his Order of А trUe and
accurate сору is attached hereta and marked as Exhibit

Factual A1legations
(Post-Discharge)

18. Оп or about December 14, 2007, Plaintiff maifed certified Ietkers to
TransUnion, Equifax апд Experian requesting updated credit Oles to reflect the discharged
st^tus of irhe debts incEuding Вад Guy Graup, А true апд accurate сору of the Ietters are
hereto attached апд marked as Exhibit "D"

19. On or abou^ January 16, 2008, Plaintiff таіІед а second set certified
letters ta TransUnion, and Experian requesting updated credit files to reflect the
discharged status of the deb^s including Вад Guy Group. А true and accurate сору the
Ie^^ers are hereto attached and marked as Exhibit

20. On or about Eebruary 28, 2008, Plaintiff таіІед а third set of certiified
Ie^ters ta TransUnion, Equifax and Experian requesting updated crediir files reflect the
discharged status of the debts including Вад Guy Group. А true and accurate сору of the
Ie^ters are hereto attached апд ma^ked as Exl^iihit "F"

21. On or about March 28, 2008, PiaintifF таіІед а forth set of certified Ietters
again to TransUnion, Equifax and Experian requesting updated credi^ files to reflect the
discharged status the including Вад Guy Group. А true and accurate сару of the
Ietters and certified signed receipts are hereto attached and marked as "G".

22. On or about Aprif 8, 2008, Counsel for Debtor sent Вад Guy Group а
harassment Ietter advising of the bankruptcy апд request ta update credit fi1e. А
true and accurate сару of the correspondence is attached hereto and marked as Exhibit

23. The Defendant has continued to report а debt owed to Вад Guy Group on
the subject account as ACCOUNT" on the Plaintiffs' риЫ іс credit fi^es as
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оп consumer credit report secured by the Plaintiffs from FreeCreditReport.com.
The reporir from Experian sirai:es that the discharged debt to the Defendant has а
past дие balance that the debt was in February 1, 2001; and thai:
this informatian was reported to а consumer credit reporting agency іп Мау 2008, more

two (2) years af^er the had been іп this case. А true апд accurate
сору of the credit bureau file is hereto attached and marked as Exhibit

24. TF^e is currentiy paying higher interest rates оп his vehicEe апд
mortgage дие іўо ©efendant's improper апд the inaccurate found оп Plaintiff's
credit report.

25, The Plaintii`f has аррІіед for апд been депіед credit by the following

АВС Motor Credit Corporairion, Ban1<, and Guy Bank. True and
accura^e copies of these ietters are attached hereto апд marked as "]".

of the Свде provides that case тау be
reopened in ihe court in which such case was closed to adminis^er assets, to accord relief
to the debi`or, or for ofher cause."

27. As а resuit of the conduct the Defendant, as in this complaint, the
filed а motion reopen their Chapter 7 case and this motion was granted

withou^ objection оп Friday, June 2008.

28. The Plaintiff aver that at afi times relevant to the alfegations

The Defendant has substantially frustrated the discharge order
in this case and their constitutes gross violations of the discharge
injunction as provided by Section 524 of Title 11 ^he United States Соде
and furthër have caused the Pfaintiffs and unnecessary time,
efFort and expense іп seeking to rights guaranteed by the
Bani<rup^cy

The Dei`endant knew апд in fact had actual knowledge that the PlaintifF
was previously in^olved іп bankruptcy апд was therefore protected from апу
direct or indirect acts whatsoever by virtue of irhe Discharge
In^unction pro^ided for by Sectian 524 af 11 of the Uni^ed States Соде
апд notwithstanding such knowledge willfuily faiEed to withdraw their
erroneous credit infiormation within the sta^utory time allowed by the Eair
Crediir Reporting Act {15 U5C

The De^endant at аІІ times to the aliegations in this complaint
knew that the Plainirii`f was represented by ап attorney in connection with his
bankruptcy filing апд that the underlying debt owed Езу the Plaintiffs was in
fact debt" as that term is by аррІісаЫе F'ederal апд
S^ate S^atuteS;
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D. Defendant intentionally failed to correct the erroneous credit
information іп an effort to indirectly collect а discharged debt from the
Plainti^ in direct viola^ion of the specific provisions of 5ection 1681s oF Titie
15 of the United States commonly known as the Fair Credit Reporting
Act, апд in vialation of Section of 15 of ^he United Strates
соттопІу as the Fair Debt Collections Practices

29. The Plaintiff afleges that the violations af the non-bani<ruptcy Iaws justify
and enhance irhe necessity for the award of substantial апд significant punitive damages
іп this case.

30. The Plaintiff is informed and believed апд ^herefore alleges that as а resuft
of these allegations they are entitled to the recover^y of actual damages, including
emotional distress, punitive damages, s^atutory damages, Iega1 fees and expenses.

31. The Plaintiff alleges that they have engaged ir^ numerous meetings with his
attorney апд members of his staff about this makter.

3Z. The Pfaintiff is informed апд and therefore that irhe
Defendants had ап afifirmative duty under Nelson v Chase Manhattan Mortgage Corp.,
282 F.3d 1057 (9th Cir. 2002) conduct а proper reinvesfiga^ion and to correct
erroneous consumer credit information after receiving natice af the order of discharge
entered оп 27, 1999.

33. The Plaintiff afleges that the Defendant will^ully, intentionally and without апу
just cause failed to сотрІу with this

The Plain^iff alleges that the receipt of the order of discharge constituted tl^e
receipt of а dispuire with regard to the completeness апд accuracy of the pre-bankrupicy
information in their consumer credit reports as provided for Ьу Section af

15 of the United 5tates

35. The Pfaintiff also alleges that the Defendant failed to cause the consumer
credit repor-ts of fhe to be атепдед so as to Iist аІІ debts discharged in
bankruptcy has having credit balance.

The Plaini=iff alieges ^hat the Official 5taff Commentary to SecCion of the
Fair Credit Reporting Act provides as follows: consumer repart тау іпсІиде an
account ihat was discharged in bankruptcy {as as the bankrup^cy itselfi), as fong as it
reports а zero balance дие to re1'Iect the fact that the consumer is по Ionger for the
discharged debt."

37. The PlaintifF alleges that the issuance of >rhe discharge order Ьу this Court
апд the receipt of the same by Equifax, Experian апд TransUnion апд the Defendant,
constitru>red fihe initiation of а dispute pursuant to 5ection of Title 15 of the United
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Sta^es

Fiirst СІаіт for Relief
(Fair Credit Reporting Act}

38. The allegations іп paragraphs 1 through Зі of this complaint are
realieged and incorporated herein this reference.

39. The Plainti^f avers that as а resuit of the actions of the Defendant
as alleged they have been required іьо devote and unnecessary hours to
seek to correct the erroneous information on their consumer credit report.

40. The PiaintifF further alleges that upon receipt of the Discharge Order in this
case the Defendant was а statutory duty to correct, update previousEy reported
information determined to be incomplete or іп accurate, and to report as disputed any
information knowr^ be disputed by the Plaintiffs.

41. The Plaintiffi 1'ur^her alleges that the receipt the Discharge Order іп tl^is
case conskituted notice pursuant to Section of Title 15 of the United Sirai`es
Соде {the Fair Crediir Reporting Act} t11at аІІ debts previously reported as owed were по
Ionger accurate and should be thereafter reported as having balance.

42. The Plaintiff also avers that he has constantfy worried about this situation
апд have feared that the Defendant had some improper motive for the improper credit
reporiring.

43. The Pfaintiff alleges that as а resuft of the willful апд intentional of
this statute are to the reco^ery of асІиаІ damages, statuirory damages, costs
and Iega1 fees.

Second СІаіт for Relief
(Discharge Injunction}

44. The allegations іп paragraphs 1 t^rough 43 of this complaint are realleged
and incorporated herein this reference.

45. The afleges that the conduct of the Defendant іп tl^is case has
substantially frustrated the discharge order entered in this case and l^as caused the
Plain^iff unwarranted апд unnecessary time, effort апд expense іп seeking to enforce
rights guaranteed Ьу the Bankruptcy

The Plaintiff also alleges that in order to carry out the provision of the Соде
апд to maintain its integrity this Court must impose actual damages, punitive damages
апд Iega1 fees agalnst tt^e Defendants pursuant to the provisions of Seciion 105 of tt^e
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47. The alleges that іп order to protect the Debtors who
secured а discharge thereunder this Court must impase sanctians agair^st the
Defendant for their misconduct in this case.

WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff having set forth their claims for reiief against the
Defendants respectfulfy pray of the Caurt as follaws:

That ^he Plaintiff have and recover against the Defendant actual damages;

TI1at the Plaintiff have and recover agair^sk ^he Defendant punitive damages;

That t17e Plaintiff have and recover agai^s^ ^he аІІ
Iega1 fees and expenses incurred by attorney; ar^d

D, That the PlaintifF have suc1^ other and further relief as the Court тау деет
jus^ and praper.

Dake this the дау of ]une,

Mark S. Zuckerberg #138].5-49
Law Offfces of Mark S. Zuckerburg
Bankruptcy Law Office of Mark S. zuckerberg
333 N. Pennsylvania 5treet, Suite ].00
Indianapolis, IN 46Z04
(317) 687-0000 - phone
(317} 685-5151 Fax
Filings{c^mszlaw.COm
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Improper and

Unauthorized
Fees



January 18, 2007

ABS Law Firm
123 Street
Indianapoiis, IN 46244

IN ТНЕ MATTER OF:
Debtor

122 Sampie Lane
Indianapolis, 1N
Case Number ОХХХХ
RE: Any Bank

Dear Lawyer:

Please trea# this letter as written request" under tlae Federal Service Act,
which is а part of the Rea1 Estate Settlement Procedures Act, 12 U.S.C. This
request is таде оп beha]f afту c]ients, the above-named debtors, based оп the pending
dispute іп their 7 case. Specificaliy, І ат reyuesting the infortnatian:

1. The amount of апу legal fees аддед to the principal deb# іп the case or charged
against fhe amount or tracked for any purpose in апу account for апу post-filing
services, services, accaunting services, preparation services, case review
set-vices, p]an review services, or for any other sirnilar service, professional or otherwise.

2. The amount of апу property inspection fees, property preservation fees, broker price
opinion fees, bankrupfcy monitoring fees, oar other simi]ar fees or expenses аддед to #he
principal debt ar against the account or tracked for апу purpose post-petition or
associated with any account related to this

3. The of апу arrears including а coxnplete explanation for the
months in which payments were a1]eged missed, the aggregate late charges imposed for
all such payments, the date апд amount of account payment postings post-petition, and
the basis for t]ae imposition of ^ach late charge fee.

4. The current amount needed to pay-oFf the loan іп і in the form of ап itemized
printed payoff repor#.

S. А complete past petition pay^nent апд history for this including
entries af апу іп t]ae foa-m debit, а credit, а transfer or otherwise. А complete
сору of codes associated with #his апд the plain Eng]ish defni#ians



for each such code. A1so, please identify the mortgage servicing software you use in
connection with this 1oar^ {MSF, LSAMS, etc}.
6. The amount апу funds deposited in апу post-petition suspense accounts or
corporate advance accounts or апу similar accounts {including the amount and date
of each transaction, the source of funds, and а description of the deposit account) and а
description of payments from апу such accounts including the date of the payment, the

naiure of the payment, апд the amount of each such payment.

7. А сору of any anaster pooling апд servicing ag^-eement, master servicing
primary servicing agreement, default servicing agreement, or sub-servicing agreement
that the creditor has with апу party.

8. А сору оі аІі your loss mitigation rules, reguJations, and protocais as the same
to this апд a description of your efforts to implement the saxne іп connection with
the servicing of this loan

9. А сору of statements oz- bi11s for services submitted апд раід by уоц to апу attorney,
1aw ^rm or third-party for апу form 1ega1 services rendered post-petition with respec^ to
this mortgage

] 0. А сору of the most audi^t for уоиг Bank^-uptcy or Default Mortgage Servicing
Department by апу rating agency such as Fitch or апу internal unit.

То the extent that the servicer of this mortgage loan has charged th^ debtor's mortgage
account, subsequent to the fling of their bankruptcy case, апу appraisal fees, broker

price оріпіоп fees, property inspection/preservation fees, 1ega1 fees, Bankruptcy/Proof of
fees, recoverable corporate advances and other fees ок costs that were not

disciosed to the debtor(s) апд approved by the bankruptcy court, the debtor{s) dispute(s)
апу such fees and costs апд speci^cally requests that the mortgage loan account be
corrected to remove any such fees that have not been approved by the Bankruptcy Court
after with filing of а proper application for the same with notice апд hearing апд ап order
of approval.

With best z-egard, i remain

Very truly yours,

Mark S,

Trustee



Failure to

Release Lien

On Vehicle



IN ТНЕ UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
FOR ТНЕ SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF INDIANA

INDTANAPOLIS DIVISION

IN ТНЕ MATTER OF;

]ANE DOE
CASE NO. ОХХХ

DEBTOR.

]ANE DOE Adversary Proc. No.OXXXXO

Plaintiff,

vs

BAD GUYS,

Defendant.

Complaint Seeking Damages

1. This is an action for actual апд punitive damages filed by t^e debtor for the
failure of ©e^endant to release its Ііеп on the to а motor vehicle іп compliance with

Indiana Iaw апд for the ad^erse impact such State Iaw violations have had on the
of 11 of the United States

2. This action is also filed to en^orce the Qrder of Confirmation диіу entered in
this Chapter case, the Order of Reieasing Title апд Deeming Вад Guy's Lien as Salisfied
диІу entered in this case, апд to enforce and to oti^er Bankruptcy Соде
provisions апд Ru1es related and to prevent ап abuse of process and to preclude the
frustration of the orderly discharge of the ciaims іп this case.

]urisdickion

3. Jurisdiction is conferred on this Court pursuant to the provisions of Section
1334 of Title 28 of the United States Соде in that this proceeding arises in and is refated to
the Ct^apter 13 case under Title 11 and coneerns property of the debtors іп
that case.

4. This Court has supplemental jurisdiction to hear аІі state Iaw pursuant
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to Section 1367 of Title 28 of tne United States

5, Venue lies іп this ©istrict pursuant to Section 1391(b} of Title 28 of the
States

This matter is а proceeding and the Plain^iffs consent to the entry of
а final order in this proceeding Ьу t^e Bankruptcy Judge.

Parties

7. The Plaintiff іп this case is а debtor under Chapter 13.

8. The Вад Guys, is ироп information апд belief а business entity
and existing under the faws of the State of Delaware апд а principal

office/mailing address of

Factua!

9, Before the commencement of khe Chapter 13 case, tl^e Plaintiff pledged
security іп а 1999 Іо Вад Guys as and for а Ііеп on the vehicle and Вад Guys had
its secur€ty диЕу perlected by having its Ііеп noted on the title to the vehicle issued
by the Indiana Department of the Motor Vehicles. The account was assigned the number
ХХХХ by Вад Guys. This сІаіт was treated under the confirmed ріап as а bifurcated

10. The Chapter 13 case of the Pfaintiff herein was commenced Ьу the Fifing of а
voluntary petition with the Clerk of this Court оп September 10, 2003.

11. The meeting oF creditors in this case was held in оп October
3D, 2003.

12. The Chapter 13 plan of the Plaintiff and debtor herein was subsequently
conFirmed Ьу order of this Court filed апд entered on ]anuary 15, 2004. The confirmation
order provided in part that аІІ "Iienholders" соиід "retain their Iiens pending payoff
or discharge."

Вад Guys received notice of the meeting from documents таіІед by
the Trustee's office апд Вад Guys also received сору of the order of
А true апд accurate сору of the Notice is Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit

14. Вад Guys а sworn proof of cfaim in this case with the Chapter 13 Trustee
іп the amounk of $775.00 (secured} апд reminder to be kreated as unsecured. The sworn
proof of сІаіт was identified on the records of the Trustee as cfaim number 00-. А true and
accurate сору of ihe claims register is attached апд marked as ^xhibit

15. AIf of the monthly payments from the Trustee оп Вад Guys' secured
totaling $7,975.00, and Вад Guy's unsecured totaling $99.19 were таіІед to Guys
at А true апд accurate сору af the trustee's distrif^ution Iisting is attached hereto
апд marked as Exhibit

16. During the pendency of this case the Trustee's office never received any
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notice whatsoever of the assignment of the subject сІаіт Ізу Вад Guys to апу other party or
entity and that по notice of any such assignment of this сІаіт was ever filed with
of this Court as required by 3001 of t^e Federal RuEes of Bankruptcy Procedure. As
suc^, the debtors that Вад Guys is sti11 the (ienholder.

During the pendency of the debkors' Chapter 13 case numerous documents
were served on the ©efendant and received by the Dei'endant but not Iimited to
the first meeting natice, the Trustee's motion to allow secured апд unsecured claims.

18. The Plaintiffs таде аІІ of the required Chapter 13 рІап payments апд
compfeted their Chapter 13 payments to Вад Guys. As а result, ап Order Refeasing Titfe
апд Deeming Вад Guy's Lien as Satisfied was диІу entered by this Court on or about
October А true апд accurate сору of the Order is attached hereto апд marked as
Exhibit "D".

19. То date, neither the debtors nor their atkorney have the title to the
subject vehicle with the Ііеп released.

20. violations of the non-bankruptcy faws as alleged herein further justify апд
enhance the necessity for the award of substantial and significant punitive damages in this
case.

First СІаІт for Relief

21. The іп paragraphs f. through 20 of this cornplaini: are realleged
апд incorporated herein by this reference.

22. As а result ofi the failure of Вад Guys to release its Ііеп on the title to the
subject motor vehicle the debtors flave found it necessary to de^ote countiess апд
unnecessary hours to their efforts to secure such title and that aIf of this time was
unwarranted апд unnecessary.

23. The Pfainkiffs have worried about this situation and have feared that the
©efendant had some improper motive for holding said title.

24. The actions of the Defendank іп this case constitute а clear violation of the
provisions of Іпдіапа ІС 9-17-5-1 апд of Sections (1)(2) of the ^ien Refease Statues оп
Vehicles.

25. 9-17-5'-.1 Іпдіапа Sratures provides іп part as follows:

or discharge of Iien, delfvery certificate of title"r
Sec 1. А of а certificare of fit^le for а motor vehicle, semi-trailer,
or vehicle because the has а Ііеп or ап оп the motor
vehicle, semi-trailer, or vehicle must deliver not more t'han {10)
days affer receipt of the rhe or discharge of the Ііеп or

ироп the certificate of iitle to the who:

(1} is Iisted оп the cerfificated of title as of the motor vehicle, semi^
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t^railer, or vehicle; or

(2) is as ап of the апд who holds power of for
the owner of the motor vehicle, ar vehicle.

26. The Defendant дід сотрІу wit#^ this statute after the entry of Che
Discharge Order іп this case.

27. The actians of the Defendant іп this case have been unlawful іп nature апд as
а result the Piaintiffs are entitled to recover both actual and punitive damages as we11 as
Iega1 fees and expenses.

Second СІаіт far Relief

28. The іп paragraphs 1 through 29 of this complaint are realieged
and incorporated herein by this reference.

29. The conduct of the Defendant іп this case has substantiaEly frustrated the
order entered in I^is case апд ^as caused the debtors unwarranted and unnecessary time,

and expense іп seeking to enforce rights guaranteed by the Bankruptcy

30. In order carry out ihe of the Соде апд Іо maintain its integriiy
this C^ourt must impose actual damages, punirive damages and Iega1 fees against the
Defendant.

31. Іп order to protect debi:ors who have completed Chapter plans апд
secured an order releasing title and deeming Iien as satisfied thereunder this Caurt must
impose sanctions against the Defendant for its misconduct in this case.

Third сІаіт for Relief

32. The allegations іп paragraphs 1 through 33 of this complaint are realleged
and incorparated herein by khis reFerence.

33. Confirmation Order іп t#1is case permitted Вад Guys to retain the title to
the the satisfactian" of its debt іп this case.

34.. The Confirmation imposed ап affirmative duty on Вад Guys ta release
its Ііеп on the title to the vehicle and fo the said title to the Plaintiffs ирап entry of
the Order Releasing Title апд Deeming Вад Guy's Lien as Satisfied.

35. The faiiure of Вад Guys to pra^ide an accurate release of its Iien on the said
title and to deliver the title to ^he Plaintiffs in а manner post-discharge was and is in
violation of the Confirmation Order in this case.

As а resullr, the are entitfed to the recovery of actual damages,
punitive damages and Iega1 fees.
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Fourth СІаіт for Reliaf

37. The afEegations іп paragraphs 1 through of this camplaink are realleged
and incorporated herein by this reference.

38. The title to the in this case was апд is proper^y of the debtors' Eskate

in Bankruptcy.

39. As а resufi: thereof, the аге entiiled to the recovery of actuai
damages, punitive damages and Iega! fees.

Fifth СІаіт for Relief

40. The allegakions paragraphs 1 through 39 of t^is complaint are realleged

and incorporated herein by this reference.

41. The title to the vehicle in case was and is property of the debtors` ^state
in BankruptCy.

42. The faifure of the Defendant to іттедіаіьеІу turnover the said title to the
Plaintiffs constituted an unlawfu! act ta exercise control over property of the ^state іп
violation of tJ.S.C. Section 362 of the Bankruptcy

43. As а result, the are to the recovery actua! damages,
punitive damages and Iega1 fees.

WH1^R^FORE, the Plaintiffs having set forth their for relief against the
Defendank respec^fully prays of the Court as follows:

That the PEaintiffs have and recover against the Defendant а sum to be
determined by the Court in the form of actual damages;

That the have and reco^er against the Defendant to be determined
by the Couri: in the form of punitive damages;

That the Plaintlffs have апд recover against the Defendant Iega1
fees апд expenses incurred by their attorney;

D. That the be required to рау to the Piaintiffs as an additionaf
damage award in this case af1 Funds received from the Chapter 13 Trustee
during the pendency of the рІап in this case;
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Thak the Plainfiffs have such other and further relief as tE^e Court тау деет
just and proper.

Date this the дау of ]anuary, 2008.

Mark S. Zuckerberg #13815-49
Law Offces of Mark 5, Zuckerberg
Bankruptcy L.aw Office of Mark S. Zuckerberg
333 N. Pennsyf^ania 5treet, 5uite 100
Indianapolis, IN
(3^7) - phone
(317) 685-5151 Fax
Fiiings@mszlaw.com
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IN ТНЕ UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
FOR ТНЕ SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF INDIANA

IN©IANAPOLIS DIVISION

IN ТНЕ MATTER OF:

JOHN DOE CASE NO. ОХХХХХ

DEBTORS.

70HN DOE Adversary Proc. No. ОХХХХХ
Plaintiffs,

^s

BANK OF ТНЕ WORLD And SAMPLE CREDITOR

Defendants.

Complaint Seeking Damages in Core Adversary Proceeding

Introduction

1. This is an action for actual damages, statutory damages, punitive da^nages,
emotional distress, Iega1 fees and expenses for Bar^k af The World's, (hereinaf^er "BANK)
improper and 'rkfegaf actions conduct which are in direcfi violation of the Automatic
Stay(Section апд the Fair Collection Pract'tces Act (15 U5C Section 1692).

lurisdiction and Venue

2. Jurisdic^ion is conferred on ^his Court pursuant to Section ^334 of Title 28 of

tl^e United States Соде in tha^ this proceeding arises in and is relaied to the above-
captioned Chapter case under Title 11 and conce^ns property of the Debtors in that

CaSe.

3. Jurisdiction is also conferred on this Court pursuant to Section ofi Title
15 aF the United Sta^es 5ection of Title 15 of the United States
Section 1640 of ^5 of the United 5tates and Section of Title 28 of the
United Si:ates

4. This court has supplementa! jurisdicCion iro hear аІІ strate Iaw claims pursuant
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to 1367 of Title 28 of the United 5tates

S. Venue lies іп this District to and 1409 of Titie 28
of the United States

6. То the extent of ^he cfaims for relief, this matter is а core
and the Debtors to the entry of а order іп this case by the

Bankruptcy Judge.

Parties

7. The Dei3^or is а naturaf residing in the City of Greenwood, of
Johnson, State of Indiana, and are also ©ebtors under the provisions of Chapter 13 of
Title 11 of the Uni^ed 5tates

8. The Deblors are "consumers" апд "debtors" as those terms are defined
the Federal апд State statutes.

9. The is а corporation organized апд existing under the iaws of the
Sta^e of Delaware with its principal рІасе business at BANK

within the State af Indiana and has significant and substan^ial cantacts with this
State.

Factual

11. Prior filing Debtor а revolving charge credit card agreement
with BANK.

12. Debtor's Chapter 13 case was соттепсед by the filing of а
voluntary petition оп January 2007.

13. On or .Ianuary 2007, the cierk of ^he caused а writren no^ice
of the Iiling of the Chapter 13 case, and of the automatic stay to be таіІед to BANK via
first class pastage prepaid. А true and accurate сору of the Notice is attached
hereto and marked as i=xhibit

14. The writlen notice of the bankruptcy filing advised аІІ creditors, including
BANK that:

filing of the bankruptcy case automatically stays collecCion and other
actions against the debtor and the debtor's property. If уои attempt to а debt or
^ake otF^er action іп vioiation of the Bankruptcy уои тау be penalized."
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15. BANK was Iis^ed on Debtor's Schedule F bearing the account
А true апд accurate сору of Debtor's F wherein BANK was Iisted as а

credi^or is attached hereta and marked as Exhibit "g"

16. The meeting creditors was in Indiana an February 2007.

17. On or about February 14, 2Q07 Deb^or received а IetCer from BANK
demanding paymen^ in the amount of ^5,778.55 fior tl^e same account #4264-2911-
4421-8599. А true апд accurate сару of Ietter is a^i=ached hereto and marked as

18. Оп or about i=e^ruary 28, 2007 Counse! for debtars sent BANK а harassment
Ieiter advising of the bankruptcy. А true апд accurate сору ofi the correspondence is
attached heretv and marked as Exhibit "D".

19. On or about Marc4^ 12, 2007 Debtor received а collection notice from Sample
Creditor attempting to ti^e debt for BANK. А True апд accurate сору of the
correspondence is attached hereta and as Exhibit

20. The Iast дау to ап Ad^ersary Proceeding so as to dispute the
dischargeability of the debt is Apri1 2007.

21. То date no Creditors have filed ап Adversary Proceeding objecting to the
discharge of апу debis owed by Debior.

^IR5T CLAIM - WILLFUL VIOLATION OF AUTOMOTIAC STAY

22. The allegations in paragraphs 1 thraugh 21 of this complair^t are realleged апд
incorpoz'ated herein by this reference.

23. The collection notice dated Feb^-uary 14, 2007 sent by BANK was sent during the

pending of the bankrup^cy case.

24. The collection notice dated March 12, 2007 sent by Sample Creditor was sent duri^g the

pending of the bankruptcy case.

25. This cor^duct constitutes а goss and wi11fu1 violation of the Autozx^atic Stay as set forth

іп 11 U.S.C. Sectiou

26. As а result of above violations of 11 U.S.C. 8ection 362, BANK, Sample Creditor,

is to the Debtors' for actual darnages, punitive damages and 1ega1 fees.
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SECOND CLAIM - VIO^.ATION OF ТНЕ FAIR DEBT COLLECTION iPRACTICES АСТ

27. The alEegations of paragraphs above are realleged and incorporated herein by
reference.

28. The foregoing acts and omissions by BANK, Sample Creditor, constituke vialations of the
FDCPA, which but are not Iimited to, the following:

BANK and Sample Creditor, violated 15 U.S.C. § 3.692f(1) by coffecting or attempting to
collect amounts no^ permitted by faw апд by otherwise using unfair апд unconscionabfe
methods; and

(b) BANK and Sample Cred'rtor, violated 1^ U.S.C. Section іп causing [egal
documenivs to be sent to Debtor when the BANI< knew t^e Debtor was represented by
an attorney.

29. The Debtor is eniitled to ап award of statutory damages and Iega1 fees pursuant
to 11 U.S.C. §

WHEREFORE, the Debtor set ^orkh his claims for refief against BANK
respectfully prays the Cour1; as foliows:

That Debtor have and recover against the BANK and Creditor, actuaf
damages;

That Debtor have and recover against the BANK and Sample Creditor,
punitive damages;

That Debtor have and recover against the BANK and аЕІ
reasonable Iega1 fees and expenses incurred Ьу their attorney;

D. That Debtor such other and furi:her relief as the Court тау деет just
and proper.

Date this ^he дау of Apri1 2007.

Mark S. Zucfcerberg #13815-49
Law Offices of Mark S. Zuckerburg
BanCcruptcy Law OfFice of Mark S. Zuckerberg
333 N. Street, 5uite 100
Indianapofis, IN 46^04
{317) 687-0000 -- phone
(317) Fax
FilingsC^mszlaw.com
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IN ТНЕ UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
FOR ТНЕ SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF INDIANA

INDIANAPOLIS DTVISION

IN ТНЕ MATTER OF:

]ANE DOE CASE NO. ХХХХХ

D ЕВТОRS.

JANE Adversary Proc. No.XXXXX

Авс
Defendants.

Complaint Seeking Damages in Core Ad^ersary Proceeding

introduction

1. This is an for actual damages, statutory damages, punitive damages,
and Iega1 fees and expenses by the Plaintiff far the Defendants' improper and illegal
actions апд conduct which are no^ іп campliance with and in facir are іп violation the
Fair Credit Reporting Act, (iS USC Section 1681), and tt^e Discharge Injunction {11 U5C
Seckion 524}.

]urisdiction and Venue

2. ,]urisdiction is con^erred оп this Cou^-t pursuan^ to of Title 28 of
the Uni^ed States Соде іп that this praceeding arises in and is refated ta the above-
captioned Chapter 7 case under Title 11 and property of the іп that
case.

3. Jurisdictian is afso canferred оп this Court pursuant to 5ection of Title
15 of the United States 5ection of Title 15 of the Uni^ed S^ates
Section 1640 of 15 of the United States and 1331 of Tit1e 28 of the
United 5tates

4. This cour^ has supplemental jurisdiction to hear аІІ state faw claims pursuant
іьо Section 1367 of Title 28 of the United States

1



5. Venue Iies in this District pursuant to 5ections 1391(b) апд 14D9 of Title 28
the United States

6. This matter is primarify а core proceeding апд therefore the Bankruptcy
Court has jurisdiction enier а final order.

Parties

7. The Debior is а naturaf persons residing in ^he City of Indianapolis, County
of Marion, State of Indiana, апд are also Debtors under the provisions of Chapter і of

1]. of the United 5tates

8. The Debtor is and "debtors" as tl^ase irerms are defined under
the аррІісаЫ е Federal апд State statutes.

9. The Defendant, is а corporation that maintains its principai рІасе of business
at 123 Street.

Factual

10. Prior to filing Debtor en^ered into а mortgage Ioan with АВС on property
focated at Indianapolis, IN.

11. Debtor's Chapter 7 case was соттепсед by the fiiing of а
vofuntary petition on 5eptember А true and accurate сору of the Notice is
attached hereto and marked as Exhibit

12. Debtors 5cheduie D fiied with t^e peiition in this case and on the master
mailing matrix filed with the Clerk of this Caurt, fisted а secured debt in favor of АВС for а
secured mortgage оп the property Iocated at Indianapolis, IfV for the account

апд Cause No. А true and accurate сару of the 5chedule D is
attached hereto and marked as Exhibit

13. Оп or about September 18, Ihe attorney for the debtors caused а
writ^en notice of t^is representation of the debtors, of the filing of the Chap^er 7 case, and
of the automatic stay to be maifed to tile Defendants via first class postage prepaid.
А true and accurate сору of the notice is attached hereto and marked as ^xhibit

14. The written notice of the fifing ad^ised аІІ creditors,
АВС that:

"Pursuant to section 362 of the Bankruptcy credilors апд other Iegaf
entities, upon the filing of the said petition, are automatically stayed from: 1.
Commencing or continuing judicial, administrative or other proceedings against the
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Deb^or that was or соиІд have been starired prior to the of this case, or to recover а
сІаіт against the Debtor that arose before the case was fiied; 2. а

E^efore i:he petition was against the Debtor or the Debtor's property; 3.
Attempting to obtain properky of the Deb^or; 4. perfecting or enforcing against
property of the Debtor any Iien to the extent it secures а сІаіт that arose prior to

of the case; 5. or а the
Debtior that arase prior to the of the case 6. off
апу debt owing to the Debtor tha^ arose prior to the of this bankruptcy
case against any сІаіт against the Debtor. Contempt proceedings тау resuit from а
violation of the abo^e automatic stay provided by the Bankruptcy

15. The received the written notice of the Notice of i=iling апд the
written notice of the meeting of creditors.

The meeting of creditors was held іп Indiana on October 24,

17. Debtor indicated in her 5tatement of Intentions sE1e would ^he
property at in the А true апд accura^e сору is
at^ached E^ereto and marfced as E=xhibit "D"

18. On or about September 19, 2006 for АВС fiEed their Motion for
Abandonment and Relief from the Stay.

^9. Qn or about November 20, 20Q6 hearing on Motion for from Stay
and filed by for АВС continued to December 18,

в

20. On or about December 18, on АВС Motion for Reliet from
s^ay and for Abandonment апд Trustee's Objection was filed with the cour^. А true and
accurate сору is attached h^ereto and as Exhibit

21. Оп or about .7anuary 5, 2007, ^he property at Indianapofis,
was sold at Marion Sheriff sa1e. property was. back to

22. On January 8, 2007, Debtor received her 4rder of Discharge. А true апд
accurate сору is attached hereto апд marked as Exhibit "F".

^actual AI[egations
(Post-^ischarge)

23. Оп or about Мау 1, 2007, received а IetCer from АВС advising АВС
had forced ріасе on the property Iocated at IN for
which Debtor woufd Ье fiabfe. А true апд accura^e сору of the Iet^er is hereto attached
and marked as Exhibit "G".



^ 24. On or about 7une 27, 2007, Debtor таііед fetters to Trar^sUoion,
and Experian requesting updated credit fifes to reffect the discharged status of the debts
including А true апд accuratre сору of the Ietters are hereto attached ar^d marl^ed
as

25. On or abaut June 27, 2007 Counsel for debtor sent АВС а harassmer^^ Ietrer
advising of the bankruptcy. А true and accurate сору of Ietter is attached hereto ar^d
marked as Exhibit

26. On or about June 30, 2007, Plainiriff appfied for credit and received а Der^iaf
iet^er from Auto Corporation. А true and accurate сору ofi the Ietter is hereto attached
and marked as ExhiE^it "7".

27. On or about July 5, 2007, Plaintifl= аррІіед ^or credit and received а Denial
Ietter from PAV. А true and.accurate сору ofthe Ietter is hereto attached апд mariced as
Extlibit

28. On or about 10; 2007, Plaintiff аррііед for credit аад received another
Denial Ietter from ZAV! Credit Company. А true and accurate сору of the Ietter is hereto
attached and marked as Exhibit "L".

29. On or about 17, 2007, Plaintiff received yefi another Denial Ietter form
Finance LLC. А true and accurate сору of the Ietter is hereto attached artd marked as
Exhibit

30. Оп or about 5eptember 17, 2007, Plaintiff аррІіед for credit and received
sti11 another Denial Ietter from DFM. А irrue and accurate сору of the Ie^ter is hereto
attached and marked as Exhibit "N".

3L The Defendaots have continued to report t^e debt owed to АВС on the
subject accaur^t as "Foredosure Proceeding 5tarted" on the Pfaintiffs' pubiic credit files as
indicated on consumer credit report secured by fhe Plaintif# from Plus. This report states
that the discharged debt to the Defer^dants has а current past дие bafance of $27,538;
that the debt was originated in Ju1y 2004; and that this information was а
caosumer credi^ reporting agency in Eebruary, more than twelve {12) months after the
debt had been discharged in this case. А true and accurate сору of the credit bureau file
is hereto attached and marked as Exhibit

32. Оп or about October 19, 2007 Credit recluested Debtor to provide
additional infio^-mation before correcting the derogatory credit

33. On or about January 17, 2008 Plaintif^ recei^ed а 2007 1099-form from
А true аод accurate сору of the form is a^tached and marked as Exhibit

34. On or about January 30, 2008 Pfaintiff received ап advertisement letter From
А true and accurate сору of the Ietter is attached and marked as Exhibit "Q".
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^ 35. On or about February 12, 2008, Plainti^f received stil! another Der^ial Ietter

firom Mutual. А true and accurate сору of the Ietter is hereto attached апд marked as

Exhibit "R".

Оп about February 19, 2008, таіІед а second set of Ietters again
to TransUnion, апд Experian requesting updated credit files to reflect the
discharged s^atus of the debts including А Irue and accurate сору of the Ietters and
certified signed receipts are here^o attached and marked as Exhibit "S ".

The Plaintiff is currentiy paying higher interest rates оп her ^ehicle апд can
not obtain а mortgage дие to Defendant's improper апд the inaccurate information found
оп Plaintifi='s credit report.

38. Section 350(b) of the Bankruptcy Соде provides that case тау be
reopened in the court in which such case was c^osed to administer assets, to accord relief
to the debtor, or for other cause."

39. The PlaintifFs aver that at aif times reievant to i:he allegations herein:

Defendanls have substantially frustrated the discharge order entered
in tilis case апд their conduct constitutes gross violatians of the discharge
injunction as provided by Section 524 of Title 11 of ti^e United States Соде
апд further have caused the Piaintiff unwarranted апд unnecessary time,
effort and expense іп seeking to enforce rights guaranteed by the
Bankruptcy

The Defendants knew and in fact had aciruai knowledge that the Plair^ti^
was pre^iously іп bankruptcy апд were therefore protected firom
any direct or indirect colfection acirs whatsoever Ьу virtue of the Discharge
Injunction provided for by 5ection 5Z4 of Title 11 of the United 5tates Соде
апд notwithslanding such knowledge willfully failed to withdraw their
erroneous credit information within ihe statutory time alfowed by the Fair
Credi^ Reporting {15 U5C

The Defendants at times relevant to the allegations іп this complaint
knew that the Piaintiff was represented by ап attorney in connection with
their filing and ^hat the underlying debt owed by the Piain^iff was
іп fact debt" as that term is defined by Federai апд
State statutes;

D. The Defendants intentionally failed to correct the erroneous credit
information іп ап ef^ort to indirectly а discharged debi: ^rom the
Plaintiff іп direc^ viofation of the specific provisions Section 1681s of Tiffe
15 of the United 5tates commonly knawn as ^he Fair Credit Reporting
Act, and іп viola^ion of Section of Title 15 of the United 5^ates
commonly known as the Fair Debt Coflections Practices Act;
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40. The alleges that the viofations ofi tile Iaws justify
апд ihe for the award of substantial апд punitive damages
in this case.

41.. She is апд believes and therefore alleges that as а resuit of these
alfegatior^s she is to the reco^ery of actual damages, including emotior^al distress,
punitive damages, statutory damages, Iega[ fees апд expenses.

42. The Plaintiff alleges that she has engaged in r^umerous with her
and members of his staff af^out this matter.

The Plaintiff is in^ormed апд believes and therefore allege tba^ the
Defendants had an affirmative duty under v Chase Mortgage Corp.,
282 F.3d 1057 (9^'' Cir. 2002) to cor^duct а reinvestigatian апд correct af1
erroneous consumer credii` information after notice of the order of disci^arge

оп 27, 1999.

44. The that the Defet^dant wilffully, апд without апу
just cause to сотрІу with ^his duty.

45. The the receipt of the order af discharge constituted the
receipt af а dispute wi^h regard to the and accuracy of the
information in her credit reports as proWided for Ьу of Title
15 of irhe United Staies

The aileges that the failed to cause the consumer
credit reports of the p to Ье amended so as to Iist debts discharged in
bankruptcy has having credit balance.

47, The Plaiintiff alleges that ihe ^^ticiaf Siraffi Commentary to Section 607 of the
Fair Credit Reparting Act provides as follows: repori тау include ап
account that was discharged іп bankrupircy (as we11 as the bankruptcy itseif), as as it
repori=s а zero ЬаІапсе дие to reffect the fact that the con5umer is no fonger ІіаЫе for
discharged

48. The Piaintiff afleges that the of ^he discharge order by this Court
and the receipt of the same by Equifax, and апд the

the of а dispute to of Tifi1e 1.5 of the United
States

First for Relief
(Fair Credit Reporting Act)

49. The іп paragraphs 1 through 50 of this are reaEleged
апд by this reference.
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50. The Plaintiff avers that as а result of the unlaw^ul actions of the Defendant
as alleged herein s^e has required to devote countless and I^ours to
seel< to correck the on her consumer credit report.

51. The Plaintiff furkher alfeges that upon receipt the Discharge Order in this
case the were under а statutory duty to correct, update reported
information determined to be or in accurate, апд to report as disputed any
ieformation known to be disputed by the Plaintiff.

52. The further alieges that the receipt of the Discharge Order іп this
case constituted notice pursuant to Section of Title 15 of the United States
Соде (the Fair Credit Reporting Act} that аІІ debts previously reported as owed were по

accura^e and shouid be thereafter reported as having balance.

53. The Plaintii=F also avers that she was worried about this situation
апд has feared that irhe Defiendant had some improper motive for the improper credit
reporting.

54. The Plaintiff alleges irhat as а result of the wi11fu1 and intentional violations of
this statute she is entitied to the recovery actual damages, statutory damages, costs
and Iega1 fees.

Second СІаіт for Relief
(Discharge

55. The ailegations in paragraphs ^. through 54 this complaint are realleged
апд incorporated herein by this reference.

The Plaintiff alleges that the of the Defendant іп this case has
substaniially frustrated the order entered in ^his case and has caused the
Plaintiff and time, efFort and in to enforce
righi;s guaranteed by the Bankruptcy

57. The Plaintiff also alleges that in order to carry out the of the Соде
and to maintain its integrity this Court must impose actual damages, punitive damages
апд Iega1 fees the Defendants pursuant to the pro^isions Section 105 of the

58. The Plaintiff furi:her alleges that in order to protect the Debtors who ha^e
completed her Cilapter 7 апд secured а fu11 discilarge thereunder this Court must impose

agains^ the Defendants for their misconducC in fhis case,

WHEREFORE, the Plain^iff set forth her for reliei' against the
respectfully pray of the Court as foliows:
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That tf^e have апд recover against ihe Defendant actual damages;

Thai tl^e Pfaintif^ have апд recover against the De^endant puniti^e damages;

That the Plainti^ have and recover the Dei=endant аІІ
Iega1 fees апд expenses incurred by their attorney; and

D. That the have such other апд furt^er relief as the Court тау деет
just and proper.

Date this the дау March, 2Q08.

Mark 5. ZuciCerberg #13$15-49
Law Offices of Maric 5. ^uckerburg
Bankruptcy Law Office af Mark S. Zuckerberg
333 N. Pennsylvania Street, 5uite ^.OQ
Indianapolis, IN ^5204
(317) - phone
(317) 685-5151 Fax
^ilingsC^mszlaw.com
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IN ТНЕ UNTTED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
FOR ТНЕ SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF INDIANA

INDTANAPOLTS DTVI5TON

IN ТНЕ MATTER OF:

7AN Е DOE
CASE NO. ОХХХХХХХХХХХ

DEBTORS.

]ANE DOE Adversary Proc. No.

Plaintiffs,

V5

АВС MARKETING.

Defendants.

Complaint Seeking Damages іп Core Adversary Proceeding

Introduction

1. This €s an for actual damages, statuiory damages, punitive damages,
emotionaf distress, fegal fees and expenses for АВС Marketing's (hereinal`ter
improper апд illegal actions and canduct which are in direct ^iolatian of the Autamatic
Stay { Section 362) and the Elec^ronic Funds Transfer Statutes (15 USC § 5ection
and Fair Debt Coklec^ion Practices Act, 1^ US.G Section et sec^. (hereinafter
referred ta as "FDCPA).

]urisdiction and Venue

2. is conferred an this Cour^ pursuan^ to Sec^ion 133^ of Title 28 of
the United States Соде in that this proceeding arises in and is related іьо i:he abave-
captioned Chapter 7 case under Title 1^, and concerns proper^y of the Det^tars in that
case.

3. Jurisdiction is afso an this Court pursuant to 5ection of Title
15 of the United Sta^es of Title ^.5 of United States
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5ectior^ 1640 of Title 15 of the United States and 5ection 1331 of Title 28 of the

S^ates

4. This court has supplementaf jurisdiction to hear аІІ state Iaw claims

to 5ection 1367 of Title 28 of the United Sta^es

5. Venue Iies in i:his District pursuant to 5ections 1391(b) and 1409 of Title 28

ofi the United S^a^es

5, То the extent of ^he non-bankruptcy claims for relief, this matter is а core

proceeding and the Del^tors conseot to the entry of а final order in this case by irhe

Bankruptcy Judge.

Parties

7. The Debtor is а natural persons residing in the City of Indianapoiis, County

of Marion, State of Indiana, and are Debtors the provisions of Chapter і of'

Title 11 of the United States

8. The Debtors are "consumers" and "debtors" as those ^erms are defined

under ^t^e Federaf and State statutes.

9. is а сотраоу maintains а рІасе of business at

^actual Aflilegations

1Q. Debtor fiied а Chapirer 7 case# Оххххх on 5eptember 21, 2005.

On or about November 2006, prior to converting the bankruptcy to а
Chapter 7, the Debtor, entered а contract to obtain а раудау Ioan with

12. On or about ]anuary 18, 2007 Debtor а collection nolice via

from А true and accurate сару of irhe is attached hereto and marked as

Exhibi^

13. ^n or Jar^^aary 24, 2007 Debtor received another collection from

А Irue ar^d accurate сору of the is attached hereto апд marked as Exhibit

14. ^n or abou^ 25, 20D7 Debtor received yet another

from А true and accuratre сору of the is airtached hereto and marked as

15. On or about February 13, Deb^or received yet another

from А true and accurate сору of the is a^fached hereto апд marked as

Exhibit. D.
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Debtor's Chapter 13 was to а Chapter 7 оп
February 2Q^7.

17. On or about February 26, 2007 Debtor amended Schedule F to іпсІиде the
post petition debt with АВС as is allowed under the bankruptcy

18. Оп or about February 27, 2007, the clerk of the caurt caused а written
notice of the filing of the Chapter 7 case, апд of the au^omatic stay to be таіІед АВС
via first class mail, posta^e prepaid. А true апд accurate сору of the Notice is at^ached
hereto and marked as Exhibit

19. The written поСісе of bankruptcy filing advised аІІ creditors, includir^g

Авс that:

"Pursuant to af the creditors апд other Iega1
ироп the filing of the said petitiar^, are stayed from:

1. or judiciai, administrative or other
the Debtor that was or coufd have been started prior to the ^iling of this case, or to
reco^er а сІаіт the De^tor that arose before the case was filed; 2. а
judgment before the petitian was filed against the Debtor or ^he Debtor's
property; 3. Attempting obtain property of the Debtor; 4. Creating, perfecting or
enforcing against property of the Debtor апу Iien to the extent it secures а сІаіт that
arose prior to commencement of the bankruptcy case; 5. Colfecting or recovering а сІаіт
against the Debtor that arose prior to the commencement of the bankruptcy case
5etting off апу debt awing to the Debtor that arose prior to the commencement of this
bankruptcy case agains^ апу сІаіт against the Debtor. Contempt proceedings тау
result from а violation of the above automatic stay provided by the Bankruptcy

20. The meeting of creditors wi11 be held іп Іпдіапа on March 21, 2007.

21. Оп ar abou^ March 6, 2007 Debtor received а voice message at her
residence апд another опе at her рІасе of from а John with

22. returned the phone саІІ ta Mr. Sample on or about March 6, 2007.

23. the March 6, 2007 conversation Mr. tald the Debtor that
"this is а serious matter Fraud, Check Fraud апд Tnternet Fraud and if she
coopera^e she would go ta jail апд he would саІІ the Indianapolis Roiice Depar^ment to
report the fraud апд contact her рІасе of emplayment".

24. When Debtor attempted to speak, Mr. Sample told her "not speak until he
was finished
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25. Debtor Mr. iro explain what he meant by that.

Again, Mr. Sample told her to quit talking.

27. Mr. Sampfe stated he was working for АВС Markeiring апд asked her to

verify her address, Debirar verified her address to Mr. Sample.

28. Mr. Sampfe stated to debtor promised to repay this money апд they

trusted уои to рау апд уои haven't.

29. ©ebtar said, "Sir, І understand І ат confused. І have bankruptcy

and this debt is incfuded in ту banlcruptcy."

30. Mr. Sample stated "this has nothing to до with your bankruptcy and if уои
cooperate charges would be filed against уои at 12:30 today".

31. Debtor told Mr. Sample she needed to contact her attorney to discuss the

matter.

32. Mr. told her again " if уои рау this І wi11 con^act the

Indianapofis РоІісе Department апд уои wi1! go and if уои hang ир І wi11 file k^ese

fraud charges immediateiy. If уаи are willing to рау with а debt card or charge card the

charges wi!! not be filed".

33. The deb^or gave Mr. her bank сагд number with Вад One to make а
payment.

34. Mr. stated he woufd take а of $55Q.OQ and not the total

amount of $820.00.

35. Mr. put debtor on hold when he сате back to the phone he asked

her if the funds were in her bank account.

Debtor verified the funds were іп her account.

37. Mr, Sample put ©ebtor оп again when he сате back Mr, gave

he^- а confirmation number of true and accurate сору of the bank accoun^

withdraw is attached hereto and marked as Exhibit F)

38. Mr. Sample stated уои fior resolving Ihese serious charges and issues

and hung
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^IRST CLAIM - WILLFUL VIOLATION OF AUTOM ТІАС STAY

39. The allegations in paragraphs 1 through 38 of this compEaint are realleged and

incorporated herein ізу this reference.

40. The of АВС іп causing the improper demands for payment to be sent to the

Debtors' constitute а gross violation of the Automatic 5tay as set forth in 11 U.S.C.

41. As а resukt of the above violatior^s of 11 l^.S.C. 5ection 362, АВС is to the

Debtors' for actual damages, punitive damages and fegal fees.

SECOND -- ELECTRONIC FUNDS TRANSFER STA'^l^E

42. The allegation ir^ paragraphs 1-41 of the complaint are realleged and herein

by this reference.

43. Any authority given by the Debtor to АВС to initiate electronic trar^sfers from the

Account was revoked by operation of Iaw ироп the filing of tY^e the associated case.

44. ^ach of the eleckronic funds transfers described іл paragraph 17 was an "unauthorized

electronic fund transfer" with the rneaning of 15 U.S.C. § for actual, consequential апд
statutory damages, together with her costs oF алд the fees of her attorney.

THIRD CLAIM - , FAIR DEBT COLLECTION^_ PRACTICE АСТ

45. The in paragrapF^s 1 through 44 of this cornplaint are realleged and

incorporated herein by this reference.

46. АВС violated the FDCPA. violations ir^clude but are not Iimited to in

any conduct the natural consequences of which is harass, oppress, or abuse any person in

connection wi^h the coEEection of а debt, 15 U.S.C. Section

conduct also violates 15 U.S.C. Section

48. violates 15 U.S.C. Section 1692

49. As а result of the above violations of the FDCPA, АВС is to the Debtors' ^or

actuaf damages, si`atukory damages, and attorney's fees.

FOURTH CLAIM - EMOTIONAL DISTRESS

50. The in paragraphs 1-49 of this complaint are realieged and incorporated

herein by this reference.

51. As а result of continued willful and contact Debtor has suffered emotional

distress.
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52. As а result of АВС is Iiabke to debtor for damages suffered as а resulk
of damages and emotiona[ distress suffered by Debtor.

WHEREFORE, the Def^^or having set forth his claims for reiie^ against АВС
respeclfully prays the Court as follows:

That ©ebtor have and recover agains^ ti^e АВС actual damages;

Tha^ Debtor have and reco^er against Ihe АВС puniti^^ damages;

That Debtor have and recaver agains^ the АВС аІІ reasonabie Iega1 fees and
expenses incurred by their attorney;

D. The Debtor have for damages sustained as а result of
distress.

That Debtor have such o^her and further relief as the Court тау деет ^ust

and proper.

^ate this the дау of ^007.

Mark S. Zuckerberg #^.3815--49
Law Of^ces of Mark 5.
Ba^kruptcy Law Office of Mark S. Zuckerberg
ЗЗЗ N. i^ennsylvania Street, Suite 100
Indianapolis, IN 46204
(317) 687-0000 - phone
(317) Fax
Filin4sC^mszlaw.com
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